1. Cisco College (CC) acknowledges that it has signed and returned the agreement to receive CARES Act Emergency Relief Funds and that it will use at least 50% of the allocated amount for direct student aid.

2. The institution received $1,817,547 in total funding, with the student portion totaling $908,774.00. The institution received an additional $908,774.00 for the student portion.

3. As of **April 30, 2021**, the total amount of funds disbursed to students was **$1,817,298**.

4. The college estimates that approximately **2,450** students will qualify and benefit from the CARES ACT funds.

5. A total of **2441** students have received grant funds as of **April 30, 2021**.

6. Cisco College created an online application for students to use to apply for funds and sent the application web link to all students enrolled in the spring 2020 term by email and text, with the exception of those enrolled in dual credit or those enrolled only in online courses. The application was based on the agreement with the CARES Act certification to only use funds for expenses related to the COVID-19 disruption of campus operations. The types of student expenses that will be reimbursed through the CARES Act funds include food, housing, course materials for moving to online instruction, technology, health care, and child care. Initial grant amounts range from $100 – 1,000 per student.

   The institution disbursed the additional funds to all qualified students who were registered in the spring 2021 and had a valid FAFSA on file. The grant awards were $662.00 per student.